He remained in this state nearly a month, and M. Laennec began to doubt the existence of the tumor, which at times was very indistinct, and suspected that M. Beneux only wished to take up his quarters in the hospital for the winter. In the beginning of January, however, he began to experience nausea and vomiting: these symptoms at first came on only in the morning, and the egesta consisted of stringy mucus, without smell. Soon afterwards, the aliments were vomited a short time after they had been received into the stomach; and from this period the patient began to lose flesh, the skin at the same time becoming sallow. The tumor remained without perceptible change, except that some pain was now excited by strong pressure. M. Laennec now suspected schirrus of the stomach. On the 15tli of January, the matters vomited began to assume a brown appearance, and soon became exactly like coffee-grounds. On the 19th, the patient was seized all at" once with acute pain in the abdomen, which came on immediately after swallowing some soup. At ten in the morning, when M. Laennec saw him, the abdomen was extremely painful on pressure, and sounding externally (resonnant 
